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AMUSEMENTS AND «ggfffgft ^
P‘*",r<5UTSrÏÏÏWto Street*.

Manager.

4 Mights and Saturday Matinee, commencing 
Wednesday, Not. 18,

HOWORTH’S GREAT DOUBLE SHOW 
HIBERNICA & SPECIALTY CO.

„ ____ M rtrTSTKTta iJP MOUNDS. of Eastnor, about 1* mUee from Lion •
_ thk ARCHBISHOP’S jubilee. BIBB ______ I'tead. In one place where the water has

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPH --------- —„ —- tE<, ToroBie ■■■« «•■*- b-«en taken off aT peculiar colored clay
_ . ,n the hosnital ctremenles at the 15th Anniversary of a *,«es of Sport. has been discovered, which la at pres-
There ate 188 patients 1 Uls Grace’s tjensecratlen. Toronto hunt club had a fine turn ent being experimented with by Prof.
One hundred and forty eight prisoners Thg ,etter appended was read In the Th There were about Chapman of Toronto, who thinks it may

are in the jail, 108 of whom are males. throughout the R. 0. diocese of , out Saturday afternoon. Th be of sadue. Mr.Soott is entitled to oonsider-
C Brough has been appointed local man- church g | eighty in the saddle, and folly half that -ye — ^se for his enterprise and we believe

ager of the Montreal bank in place of Mr. Toronto yesterday : i many carriagea and a number of ladies os k^ make hi. property in Eastnor, one
\ arker Rev, Sib,—You will please to say |. * . _:tnMsed the meet. The run of the most attractive places on the penrn-

A permit has been issued to Pauli & Son your people from the altar that on urs- ^ ^ ^ wegt eide 0f deer park, first «*!*• 
for a t#ostory briokaddiUon to the house day next> Nov. 20, the archbishop concessi0„ extending straight through to | Caught l* Me Swi Trap,
of industry, to cost «600. hav« completed the 26th year of his con- concession, exto g mug ■ exoeUent Junes Rae, a weU-known local trapper,

Eighty births, twelve niarnages and . P biehop, and nearly his fifteenth Forrest hiU, “d 8 lrom .tart to who lives on lot SO, concession 6, Eramoea,
fiity^edeath. were a^»ter*d at the city of Toronto. During that view to all thehad . moit unplm-lnt sxprtisnosthe other
0 Buffalo Telegraph • A owner is wanted time he has not spared himself, though of |"^0J£h*oad at 3 30, where Waiter da.v. He had set a bear trap in a swamp 
at ^Ucehldquarters for a sach overcoat vety delioate health. The festival is called ^ the whi had the hounds m waiting on his farm, and was engaged in searching 
made offfiive Melton goods. The garment . ygUver adding. The 60th year for the master’s orders. The/werebrought for the same when he faU tato it. The 
was made in Toronto. c called the golden jubilee. But few bishops down ^^"g ’̂Mr^Rook’s^arm and hi^’fasted ^be^ame timf inflicting

Thomas Bell, who Uves at No. 46 Cente^ .q the churoh Uve to see ^ to Ml. Dew's to Forrert hij, bruis», His shouts soon brought
,tree SatardaJ niLht chargcd with disor- jubilee or wedding, and fewer stiH their ^eH " fmith thersuaster had a oheok. assistance, and be was released sore and

house at fcth^L“p»e

:^ï«îFÏ5» UsfisjssuswjBs
afternoon, and a fire was only^preventea > iabilee. Your parish, I hope, will I w . {arm# The hounds soon caught the I hert7> 209 Queen street west, who wlli do your
by willing hands gathering up the red hot 1 ungenerous or behind the other 7nt away they wont at a rattling 1 work skilfully, cheaply and punctually; NoCinder, in*» harry. “frisks o^e* diocese in the. presentation »! o/er a water jumpanS ^wo.k’< taken 4: no “Ifancy Wicre

Robert Wilson was hungry Saturday, Pfae offeringB wiU be published in the >’n to the old Montgomery farm; thence I cnargeu.
and to satisfy his craving appetite stole a _ „:i„„J over to Mr. Snider’s farm, maktog the i Keep,,!,, ef tke People'. Theatre.
box of soda biscuits, but Detective Reburn | ,phe g^gum celebration of this silver pace gQ ^ot through the ploughed fields 1 Howarth’s double show, Hibernloa and 
was on hand and soon had him in the cells jubiloe b postponed till »ec. il for two that it told on some specialty company, is to be the opening at-
at No. 1 station. _ reasons : 1st, the archbishop „t I number of saddles *e'ie.eF!ip*î .’.aiHence traction at the People’s theatre Wednesday

James C. Forman, clerk in the assess- tbe great plenary counod of fol rider having a bad tall .1 sokes’ I night next under the new management of
ment commissioner’s department was pro- which about 70 archbishops and btoh p The „ then lay through Mr. Af Fisher. The scenery and views repre-
seated with *100 in gold by his fellow em- will assist ; it is at Present infarm, where the master had it all his o Ireiand’s cities, laker, and ruins.

Saturday afternoon, on the occasion The second reason is that the bishops ot Isaac clearing the stoke and rider 1________________ _______of Cappr^hingmTrriage. the States, many of whom are fonce s in grand style Mr'. The W„ld's F-xpesHton.
W TPT MoDonord, a big burly Scotch- friends of onr archbishop, could not visit l n old liberty taking the wrong Ngw 0RLEASa> Ncrv. 16.—Eight

man who boards ‘t,40! A;’f^u'aeto «"o^er th^McTbiti^ps, bishops|and short time! Striking a fresh scent, dred carloads have al-ready been received

prove of this and had him arres . memorable ever held in this country, and Beatt ,g farm 0n Yonge street. Reynard scarcely noticeable. It is estimated 6<X)0
Arthur Bell, of 17 Agnes rtreet, went {or a i<mg time to come. The down the ravine, crossed the stream I car loads will be received at the grounds,

on a spree Saturday night, and whilei pro ^ ceremony will commence on Wed- th t 8ide, doubled back and then The commissioners of several European __
ceeding up Terauley street took a sudden order ^ lo X The prelates will be I made for the woods. The hounds kept well I countries are on the ground arranging the j ADMISSION, 10 CENTS. now «OB-
aversion to b,La°d ^TtoNo. 2 met at the raiiway depot by a d?P“t»Htio“ iu the trail and chopped him m the woods, exhibits.-------------------------------------«ar The building i^Tas St John’shaU is m^SftSlMTC sTock“f
down. A policeman g of some of the most respectable citizens.at The firat up wa8 Alex. Shields on Nettie, ice Palace in Outrai Part. I hereafter to be occupied by a chantable insto Pj®*.® Jïjj aai*nn ts. Dolmans and
station. „ _ , , whose residences the prelates will receive Mrs Jameg Carrathelrg bemg second on New Yoek Nev 15—A number of tntion, and pending the alteraüons will be Sealslan SacqntS,

Real estate sales at John M.MoFarlane e ,tali They will be conducted to Lansdo Mr. Myles third on Black business men are considering a ?uitab£^e?rftoeC<Ærte *Fnr lined Circulars and Do!-
auction rooms, Saturday : part of town gt ^lichatiV, palace, where the archb-shop cload_ Mr. Murray fourth on Don and tmild an ice palace in the the Ftir' By ord!L^e V For Lined Circn.ars^^
lot No. 8, on the east side of Jarvis street, | wiU receive them, and after some refresh- | forty othera in close attendance^ After | PJ^1, thi„ | D. A. O’aULLIYAN, Chairman.-------- | mans “2i?^.0“®«ne” an endless
with a two storey rough CMt house, on mentg and witnessing the review of the the „n the members dined at Onloott s P"-------------------------------  FTIOUONTO UOALER 8HATU1G KISM, ***55 Shoulder Capes in
brick foundation, known as 266 Georg various societies who wiU come to salute hotel> Eglinton, as the guests of Dr. Smith. 1 iacreestmg tfce E. S. Cralsers. JL variety
street, to Robert Milne & Co. for *1,310. | thj) archbiahop and themselves, they will ------ - I Washington, Nov. 15.—The naval ad- Adelaide Street. great vari y' „ . -

Chalmers Cbareb Y. P. A. I ^n thVmmntlTf the 11th the pre- A match w^ptyld Saturday afternoon [HeT^irere ^ *1 Best place of amusement in the city. ReliaÏB GOOlS at «0^8 MC88.

The Chalmers church Y. P. A., for the ,ate9 will celebrate mass at thejveajtors betwecn ^ Toronto and the Trinity col- mCie _L------------ — B^^ning^d hSSSS rn^HerT^he^efore guarantee a
' Prosecution of chrUtian workin connection - th^oathedraland ^ leRe football clubs, upon the gr^dso^th. rlol j. re. perfect fit Oi ever, garment
> with the congregation, has been g assemble in the cathedral for high ponti-J iatter> The Toronto» put a strong^team I _o_ted Dab]iD 6a ;n which several I Rink onen day and night, with sessions as I _ . -« «--rpc* XT 'ROGERS.
„ with the foUowing officers : Honoratj celebratcd if p0s,ible by ouil upon the field as maybe seen by then I P» • No particulars re- follows: Corning session from 10nto 12; After- J AMES M.

president, Rev. John Mutch, M.A., presi- I rchb’ or by another archbishop, the players: Back, Maclennan ; half- penons were p noon do. 2 to 4.35; Evening do. 7 10$ King Street east.
. dent. John Winchester; 1st vice-president the mass the most Rev. Dr. Ryan, backg feethune, Monts and Macfarlane, oei . -----------------------------------  General admission l^j^kato Checks, 10c. ** street, Winnipeg.

Mr. Christie; 2d vice-president, G^rge I «chblshop of Philadelphia, the greatest I quarterai Morphy andTorranee ; forwards, I Rcm.mj. , 1 C. F. GOING a oo„ itop Branch no -------- -- ----------------
Harris; secretory, Edward French; tieas I Qf this or any other country, will I Blake, E., Blake, E., Thomas, Vankough- I _The eecret of economy lies In the baying of ( _____
urer, Miss Thompson ; organist, Miss , At tbe conclusion addresses will net Hughes, Armstrong, Cameron, Bath I ”Pholstertog,suoha mirtor ordw^groom AIMQF QOOCHi
Dempster. Mreotor^Hemm. Alex Pax- to the archbishop ; let by the Boyd. The game reanltedm avicto^ Ml HiU C. Ot WWWW ,

_ and William Morrison, and Misses P 2d b the laity of the cathedral, {or the Toronto» by 33 points to nothing. faotorlng flret<;las8 goods, T. F. Cummings, wo KINO STREET EAST.
Minnie M. Butler, Nellie Scroggie and t^ngy’v theynarieh of St. Paul, the oldest The nlav was loose throughout. This was m yonge street, h« toe reputotira o^rng i * 11111
Agues Grant. | ‘of the city, then by St. Mary> the second, | Apparent, , perhaps, ^^the j who«hl^n j _ rZ7"w-

----------------------- -------------, , then by St. Basil’s, St. Patricks, St. Winning side than upon |the losmg. ^red of getting what you want, and at | Houses and Land For #«16.
Over 1250 mantles to pick from Helen>a> Brockton; St. Joseph’s, Leslie: fhe Xorontos once again showea reasonable figures. - Terms to Suit Purchasers. I -wroTICE TO COlfTKACiroaS.

atthegreat lire sale now going viUe . then follow the other parishes of the very clearly their weak • P"* pass- bird. TCf ^ -----N " "
on at the Bon Marche. \ deanery of Toronto, *he" Vpng"14 îhlt^heir omonents were McDONNELL-In, this city on the 16th HELP WASTRO.____,--------- ----------

=vS^g=a-g a-gat;ta=a gèâisaas r=£i.&5
H5=~g=r£ -SSriSrSS SSüSS^pç Usssœ—-O^SogBS

AghuSS tJ™U SS» «5 !TSrS«v£<i S l IRISH AIRa^ATm MKLOmEa. I_______________ ’^oFrôr stRhHt- LoH“7

a.Jtn2sr*ÎRS2sïv885sftSK 88 am*>■>»*»“°iRD“m__ __ tm,** ”***■£&—

Ef,-".„Ilirrr,“-ir. vsaiszis&sr-rbrr.-si“SÆSï, Jrrrrm
dreda of letters daily, and many of these ----------------------------—— bachelors” was besieged by carriages, Thames from Putney to MortLke Saturday Moore) Mrs., (^‘“delBgohn) Mra. petley and ” ----------„ . .
doubtless contain money. It is Uke similar A 6. T. B. Brakeman Killed. ^;chp,ured forth their fJr occupants for $1006. Perkins had five seconds start |r' Itfch^s. 7. 8on&«o^^m' Me- Prop^tv
swindlee that have been worked all over Wm. Harper, a ra ema ' ' , I during the whole of that time. The guests and w on, , ,, I Darby 8. Piano solo—'‘Irish Airs" (Selected), tiatef. Rents collected and entire charge
the States Women and girls, who want freight train, was walking along the top of members wrre received in the dining- The directors of the Detroit baseball .1Tbe* minBtr»l bpjr," “Kathleen." ' Garry taken ol property. Personal attention riven i ^-encB cesTBACrOKS.
genteeî'employment'at good p’ay, are ad- the tors near ParkhUl Saturday morning room o{ the c,ub by the president Lieut.- dub have decided to continue in the I Owen.” “St. Patrick day." Mrs. Blight I to business
vertised for. Thousands answer. They when he missed his footing and fell be- Col. Geo. T. Penisou aud Mrs Denison, league another year. It is‘fought toe PART H. for SALE ----- — „ ... . J
get a circular reply saying that the tween the cars. The train passed over as,isted by prof. Goidwin and Mr?. Smith, list of players will be completely changed- Dnet—“Has sorrow thy young days Sealed Separate Tenders (lnclndlng plank
art company is the patentee of a pro- him killing him instantly. His body was Thfc affair w»s one of the mott successful Snllivan,hi8 manager. Sheedy. and Alf. „hadS" (Thomas Moorel. Mrs. Caldwell and T>LANO - GœD-aBCOND^HA^D^ FOR and weciflcatomsh addreMgd to «mod

. forcoloring photographs ; that the de- brought to Toronto and taken to his board- | eve, he!d in the city. The decorations of Gr^nfitjWVnd his manager. Fox, were in ] Mr. Rioh^a^Jolo^œmralto--meet-1 _____ _ I “ iSSSvSi.t
maud is so great for these pictures that the jng house, 236 Wellington street west, the building were tasteful; the dresses of court at New York Saturday, for exami- ^tenor—“TO™ exile of Erin" (Thomas ^.vo BLACK HORSES AND CAB FOR I this office until Friday, the 5th December
company can’t color them all itself; that Harper was about 30 years of age. Ills the ladies were brillant; the honorary tiq op a charge of intending to engage Cam'pbeu), Mr. Richards. 1. Solo, ban tone— 1 J’ le and warranted to driveat the rate ne^t. , th„ hnildinv oronosedta

sands who get this circular .two or three wai occupied by Phillips Thompson, who Refreshment. ?"eaUthatœnld be desired; ”ale At *1125, for $*.50 at the Mr.Darb^. “pUons^nderinu arenotifled that tendOT
hundred send the dollar and this is the last lecture on the decline of orthodoxy, the music of Stagers band was exquisite, J{on Marche. Warrington and Mr. Richards. God Save the A the trade will And a good selling article wU1 not be con8idered unless made onto»
offt Half a dozen who have been duped gave a lecture on me ueo V thv floor of the dining room was perlcction -------------------------------— OneenT^ E the Matchless Metal Polish. For terms, printed forms supplied and signed with then
hv the “Toronto art company” called at The speaker quoted from many eminent _ and in fine everything passed off scientific and literary. 9 ---------- etc, see AGENT, 1834 Queen street west. — actual signatures. „„nr,mn„nifld bvanoe-

the Bon mari ne. ---------------- ------------------- 1 , . th tive , b mav soon be of regular occurrence each ---------- HOTEL» ASM MMMTA J7JRAXT8. I Secretary, a
-j_. at K»saKl*e:sKPi

ffiL"ÏS*w£sSfikfefflBpK;1

prietor. _________ _______  • -
fpHE CftlTEBIM WIHB VAULTS

and leader restaurant,

THE TORONTO WORLD. AL Fisher,

MONDAY MORNING, NOT. 17, U84.

FIFTHA LADY «•WrrsaWffdA 

She Is Caaght Steal lag 6»sds From the
5c. CABLE, 6c.

10c. El Padre, 10c. FfiOMPAE ÀCE0SICOMPRISING
Jerry Cohan, Bryan O’Lynn,

Tim Cohan, Annie F. Irish,
Wm. Ashton, Harry T. Hall, 

Jas. Murray.

A set of ostrich feathers disappeared 
from the millinery department of the Bon 
Marche Friday. They were missed after 
* certain fashionably-dressed lady had 
left the store. She was suspected of hav
ing token them. A daily visitor at the 
Bon Marche, the fair enspeot p it in an 
appearance when the crowd of buyers was 
thickest Saturday. As usual she made » 
tour of the establishment. A i oleslady 
had left a muff on a counter ml.'“third 
flat while she went to another part of the 
building. When she returned the mail 
was (tone. So was the fair sus
pect who had been hovering round 
the vicininity of the muff s few 
minutes previously. The “le*lhd3r went 
down on the elevator and caught sight of 
the visitor as she was about to leave the 
store. Their eyes met. A blush as of 
guilt suffered the pretty 7ac®°Lth.L°7?; 
while the other regarded her wtth theair
ola Pinkertondetective. The fair suspect
did not leave the establishment. She 
mingled with the crowd of customers. to»s 
than five minutes afterwards the missing 
muff was back on the counter. The sus
picions of the storekeeper had been van- 
led. The fair suspect was a counter lifter.
bsssmSsjc!?
time were at her disposal.

(BOUQUET,!
AND

STATEMENT BY GLAni
the franchiseJohn Howorth, Prop- 

Low prices of admission—15, 25, 35, 50c.
Q^IUB FASCY FAIB

For the Benefit of the Orphans of the House 
of Providence to he held in

v>

15c. MODERN, 15c. 11 Mast Precede the Kedlstj 
ir$-Tle Cfcelera at j 

leer» la the Chinese J
London, Nov.T7 —In th] 

mens this evening Gladstone 
ernment desired to pass the 
without delay. They -can] 
any understanding with the I 
less they receive adequate 
the bill be passed this anti 
case the government are real 
main provisions of their red] 
the subject of friendly eon] 
they stand ready to introduo 
the house forthwith and pr<J 
all possible speed. They 4 
vital question with the govJ 
that the bill be carried earlw 
i Referring to Gordon's, re 
Wolseley, Hartington said J 
portant in the letter had tJ 
He hoped the newspapers J 
discretion in printing news fl 
dan, so as not to make publi 
useful to the mahdi. 

Childers, chancellor of tl 
’ proposed that the financial 
year, amounting to £2,000 0 
adding a penny on tbe pound 
tax. The proposal was adon 

Sir Charles Dilke denied t 
cholera in England.

In the house of lords this 
ville, in reply to Salisbury, 
ernment intended that the n 
franchise bill mast precede t 
the redistribution bill.

The Most Reliable Brands 
In the Market.ST. JOHN’S HALL, BOND STREET 

(Opposite the Metropolitan church),
.1Ye Correct Tyme.

BEGINNING ON MONDAY, THE 17TB 
INSTANT

Manufactured Only »y

And to contiimednring th. week. I Sa DAVIS 5î SONS
A great variety of useful and fancy articles I BCOBITJHB A Ti.j Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.

after 12 o’clock. Refreshments In theeven- 
lng. Good music. Fancy costumes. Kower

ab ASrupJwSW®»e^SreW^Ær&WfdghS:

affSsaSftysaaKSgsS?.
C^earefre8hment8 are in charge of Mrs.
Frank Smith, Mrs. Eugene O'Keefe, Mrs.
Fa^rSSrgM?ndntrofafheM^rMec-
awais: tM|s4vS
bands of music have kindly offered their ser-

r

I j L
Seethe beautiful silk plushM 

— Marche are showing to- VUie Bon
Trinity CeUege Metes.

Rev. Alfred G. Mortimer of St. Austin s 
school, Castleton, Staten IsUnd, preached, 
an eloquent sermon in the college chapel 
yesterday forenoon for the degree of B.D. 
The text was from Genesis 17, 1: I am the 
Almighty God, walk before Me and be 
thou perfect. The reverend gentleman 
began by asking the question, “why was I 
made ?” and proceeded to show that per
fection
hew testament. ----- . „ ,
be the fulfillment of the purpose of God 
and everyone might reach the goal by aim
ing at the fulfilling of the purpose for which 
he was created. . , ....
- At the regular Friday evening institute 

meeting E. A. Oliver, B A., presided. T. 
G. A. Wright read an essay on Intelligence 
and Industry. The debate, Resolved, that 
the proposals of Jamaica for annexation be 
accepted, was decided in favor of the neg
ative alter a protracted discussion by ti. 
K. Merritt and R. Harris for the affirm
ative and G. H. Bronghall, B.A., and C. 
Soadding forthe negative.

“Episcopon," the college Punch, is 
under preparation by the scribe, W. J. 
Rogers, and will shortly be read.

Rev. H. G. Parker of the Philadelphia 
school of oratory has just completed a most

THE CONGO AND TU,

Conference at Berlin as to I 
Tbese African tli

Beblin, Nov. 17.—Bismar 
at the opening of the Congo 
luded to the high, benefioil 
aims the conference had befi 
for its objeot the solution 
questions : free navigatio: 
dom of trade on the 
free navigation of the 
the formalities 
tion of the territory to be ol 
tme on the continent of A 
tively the conference would i 
self with the present qnesti 
eignty. The chancellor hi 
labors of the conference won 
further increase of peace ai 
among nations.

Malet, the British oornmie 
the sentiments expressed I 
and accepted the points pro 
basis for discussion with 
reservation : England was v 
principles of free navigatic 
tended to the Niger, but e 
surveillance over the exerc 
principles would not be 
business of an international 
was the duty and privilege ol 
she was the chief, if not 
prietary power on the Lower 

- Portugal has drawn op a 
to the conference insisting on 
the Congo, and declaring thi 
treasure and blood had been 
to maintain order on the C 
benefit of the commerce of 
Portugal admits the prinoip 
of passage along the great A 
and has no intention of estab 
strictive tariff. She would i 
taxes from the trade snffioien 
erty and safety of person and

was the reason, citing the old and 
Perfection was shown to

ton
of the

now

'X

•a

JOHN BRIGHT’S HI

■e Predicts the Dewnlall or 
the Kesalt or Universal n
London, Nov. 17.—John 

lengthy letter favoring free j 
that since its adoption by 
price of food and the hours o 
diminished, while wages haj 
He says that although trada 
is momentarily depressed, thj 
is far greater in protection] 
like Russia, France and A] 
coneludee by saying that the 
throw of the party of prJ 
monopoly in America may prj 
great blessing, and when H 
America have embraced the p| 
industry the whole fabric 
throughout the world will 
downfall.

a 1

cess

«eraun oarers le the Chli
London, Nov. 17.—The Chj

ment has arranged for English 
can vessels to ran the French 
Formosa. Thirteen Germans] 
at Tiens Tsin to serve in the G 
and forty-two more are experl 
Chinese soldiers crossed the k 
going southward, near Poyan 
tober. All the boats in the ri 
are impressed into the eervid 
troop* across that stream.

The Baadeerath Transaetd
Berlin, Nov. 17.—The Bui 

Y rejected a resolution adopted 
stag abrogating the law which 
government to intern or expe^ 
gaged in the unlawful exercise 
tical functions. The Bundesr 
resolution providing that 
workmen who are members of 

' be allowed to have apprentice]
The Plague at Pan

Paris. Nov. 17.—From mids 
to 6 o’clock this evening therJ 
deaths from cholera in the d 

* teen in the hospitals.
French Tax an Bread ltd

Paris, Nov. 17.—The mnnil 
has passed a resolution tempoij 
ing the tax on bread. j

Made a Mistake.
A, Doig,who on Wednesday was awarded yclept the Albany are making vigorous 

the contract for supplying seven new valves | preparation for the coming of Sir John, 
for the pumping engine, discovered that he They are saving their gas for the day and 
had made a serious mistake in his calcula- taking to coaVoil in the meantime. At 
tions, and appeared before a special meet- [east so it is thought. The effect, hew
ing of the waterworks.committee asking to eve?, is very doubtful. A paseiog tory 
bi allowed a higher figure. The commit- from Newfoundland who, as in duty 
eu relieved Doig from his undertaking and bound, wished to pay his respects to the 
.warded the contract to the next lowest | 8hrine of Sir John end NicholasTFlood, 
tenderer, John Perkins.

University College Notes.
Four young women, in addition to those 

already entered, will attend University 
college after-Christinas. They are Misses 
Charles of St. Catharines, Spence of Port 
Perry, Knox .of St. Marys and Fair of 
Peter boro.

Attention has been called to the remark- 
able similarity between a sentence in the 
opening paragraph of Morley Punshon’s 

Macaulay and one in the recent- 
on the

Roller Skating.
The Adelaide street rink was crowded 

with skaters on rollers Saturday night, 
C. F. Go ng, the proprietor, and Mr. Dill, 
his manager, deserve credit for the way 
they conduct the rink. Parents can send 
their children without escort. There are 
five instructors on hand to teach those 
who cannot skate. The Grenadiers’ band 
will be present Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday afternoon and evening.

Fell Twenlyfive Feet.
A serions accident happened to a young 

Englishman named McKinnon Saturday 
morning. He was shingling the roof of a 
building on Ontario street when he slipped 
and fell to the scaffolding, and thence to 
the ground, a distance of twenty-five feet. 
It was half an hour before he recovered 
consciousness, when he was removed to 
Mr. Wilmot, hie employer’s residence. 
His back ia badly hurt.

The I. F. B. 6. Concert.
The Irish protestant benevolent sooiety’e

iæ!ËÜ
ply at 8 Bond street, Toronto._______ ___g- -

MARRIAGE LICENSES._____^ |

THIS <MONDAY{NIGHT NOT. 17TH,

Publie invited. There will be a debate.
/Y BAND OPERA B»»8lt

(0. B. SHEPPARD, .Manager.
Corner Leader Lane and King street,
« H. K. HUGHES.__________, eaet _________ _

VRTELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK >-k j£0. EAKIN, I88URER OF MARRIAGE

Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. I 
Toronto street near King street

G" RIAGE licenses.| walked up Bay street last night, and fail
ing to recognize the old illumination, and 

„ thinking he had “struck” the wrong 
“There must be something dead in here, street, proceeded to York street and in 

aid one of the constables engaged in raid- the same latitude walked into the Toronto
The^ste^h^nthe^htoe^va^sickenhig'and flurely^hjohrirm-n of fire, water and gas

'™ "“-- -teasxs KssspsvsKUsrs
the lower lights be burning.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
MATINEE THIS WEEK,

The distinguished Irish comedian and vocalist
135ecsay on

ly-published university priz; essay 
early masters of the Italian school. The 
’Varsity demands an explanation,

S. H, Blake, Q C., has promised *200 
towards the erection of a Young Mens 
Christian association hall.

A Disorderly House Raided.

JOSEPH MURPHY
In Fred. Mareden’s greatest of all Irish 

dramas, the 
KERRY GOW,

Supported by Urn talented young leading 
B actress Belli Melville and a power- 

ful dramatic company.

AGENCY WANTED. ........... .....
A GKNCY WANTED.—THE ADVERTIS-  ______________—   --------------

ïsz«&tSdSrae-SadTn« W^HDwi^püAdG^ia,™
raided for years, 
and Thomas Powell, a frequenter, were ar
rested and lodged in N >. 2 station.

Still on the Steal.
During Friday night thieves visited the 

residence of James L. Hughes, 34 Cecil 
street, and ransacked every room jn the 
house. They carried away a gold watch, 
No, 170,579, American make, about *100 
worth of jewelry and a large sum of 
money. Burglars also entered the resi
dence of Mrs. Robert Hamilton, St. 
Mary’s street, and secured over $250 worth 
of jewelry. Anlattempt was also made to 

Mills Bros’, store, 163 King sireet 
east, but the marauders 
frightened, leaving their tqols behind.

>Hr. Canliuz Takes a Holiday.
Mr. Bunting, cut toms landing waiter at 

After twenty minutes’ work the magie I Guelph, who was badly mixed up in the 
trate left the bench on Saturday. John Lyon custom frauds, was suspended on 
McDowell charged with stealing a prom- Friday by Collector Heffcrnan, who acted

rrimi ^ isr“
beater, reman^jmtil^^ man" ™ l^^fv^to are" Mrei

A Pickpocket Ktii. DOW». besides Lyon hmis«-,{. __________ Caldwell, Mrs. Petley, Mr. Warrington
James Cowan, alias Ch. tries Davis, en- James' Ward Conservatives. and Mr. Richards, with Mrs. H. M. Blight

deavored to relieve Mrs. R. Graham of 182 mMtm„ of Ss. James' ward Liberal “ accompanist The airs of Ireland are
Victoria street oi her pouketbook at Vic I ^erv^TLociation officers for the well represented in the progra^ 

toria street and W.ltnn avenue Saturday ^ were c’cctcd as follows : A Bible «action tor 8. Frank Wllsoa.
afternoon, >u , . „ r'onstanle President, Marcellos Crombie; lai vice- “ When Ai^am delved and Eve span,
pocket, and yelled stop thief, .to nresident J.J.Foy; 21 vice-president,Alex Who was then the gentlemanÎ
Clarke heard the cry, aril a. e g I Pattereun; trearner, J. J. Funston, and Dineen's stylish fur capes are muoh ad-
chage ran owan pan.__________] secretary, J. Baldwin Hands. mired by all who have seen them. Dineen

__the hatter and farrier—corner King and
Yonge streets.—Advt.

Peler A. seott'e Lake la Brace.
Wiarto.i Echo : A f-iw weeks ago we 

announced that P. A. Scott ot Toronto
was draining Swan lake, in the township

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Matinee he 
will appear in the great companion drama by 
Fred.Saraden,author of “Kerry Gow, entitled 

SHAUN RHUE,
IntrSM: -M58fuîTMljr

Prices as usual. Box plan now open. 
JMONVOCATI®* BALL.
^ TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

Scientific and Literary Course,

office.Box 6, Port Bruce.A Short Session.
MONEY WANTED»___________ | ^FLOESEH WANTEIh___

\ AT AN T LD-’fTFÎIïËN’ îftrroBSCTÎÔC .-sryNTKI) TO PURCHASE 75 GOOD, VV LARS on mortgage Brick dwelffiig. I \\ Bound, First-class Cart Horses. High- ;(leasehold*; goodmargin._Box^^213^ Poetofflce. I ^ for such^as suit; riUpgMHj

/S[ÂmFr^^®NÎFEÇBASMaf®M: *° Frontrtr^
I J solicitors, etc., 15 Toronto street, Toronto.
JTFosteb Canniff, Henry T. Canniff. 24

suc-

CABLE NOTES.

News has been received thu 
moment the crofter* resolve 
nnoonditionally.

Several estates offered for j 
Un at auction by order of the] 
remain unsold. The bids w

The resent supplementary 
suited in the choice of twent 
iste democrats to the Germj 
against nine in the previous p*

The Pall Mall Gasette says 
bery differs from the cabine] 
vital points and refuses to su I 
oonviotione to his ambition, j 
cabinet portfolio.

Inquiry into the ease of ÏU] 
the American who escaped frj 
asylum in London and paid 
Lowell, U. S. minister, shows 
a harmless lunatic.

tkSPECIE AC AUXaCLEB.
/mhbaP

ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES I Vy Glassware,UMACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERJI làSo Queen stiweat.___________________ ___
a 8HKPLEY, 28 Toronto street, To- mHJS fREEMASON-THK ONLY INDE*

___  I L PENDENT masonic monthly tot
Blow AT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 60 oente a year: Agents wantod; sendto 

Financial Agents, 4, King street East; | menoopies. COWAN fc CO.. Toronto.
---------- ---- Prouertie» sold on commission; Estates man- | mnI ramriw ahov_the ONLY IN

MR. RICHARD A. PROCTOR. n^aTmoney to loan, eto.__________________  rl PKOTm<T ffiaaonlo monthly in ~
HEAD, READ Sc KNIGHT, BARRIS- I 50 rents a yean agents wanted; send for 

Scientific Lectures—Subjects : The Birth of IV TEhs, Solicitors, etc., 75 King, street I men ooplea. COWAN A Oa. Toronto. 
timSolMSystom end the Great Pyramid (both east. Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.G, Wal- I . ■ 'J ■ i ’ J

m » «t.ratedl. Friday evening, ter Read, H. V. Knight. 246. j COLLECTION AGENCY___

MR. SAMUEL BRANDRAM. Jvl Property. Lowest terms. I nished on application. No charge for sec
--------- T. H- BROWNING, I unless collections are muds.________  _

Shakespearean Recitals—Subjects : Shake- an Ade’lalde street east I CLOTHING.________ _
^^Sticïe’toS2°and^.^Mtog to dation. HRIVATjf MONËŸ AT 6 PER CENT, 1*5 vfTT'JA^BS 2Î QUSMT^® 

tiokeOi *10 (admitting four to all per- lend on be.t city property in large sums. jr| west The highe r prices paidtOT^
fcumancrel ^For safe at Noïdeimer's on imd W. JAMBS COOPER, 25 Imperial Bank offclothtnfc Thorehav g such todispe 
sft^wSnssday, Nov. 18, Buildings. I will do well by dropping a note.

enter

Mrapparentlywere
JS8S&BSSS&& ap p££f sg
ety of Toronto University, Monday and Tues 
day evening®, Nov. 24th and 25th.

Ironto.
The German School Opened.

The names of 140 children were placed 
on the roll of the German school, which 

Victoria street public schoolopened at
Saturday morning. Inspector Hughes, G.

C Kaughmsro, Thomas Brown, 
r and Aid. Walker were 

The German citi

Huintzma 
Aid. St
among tin present.
zen. have ...mtributed freely to the funds 
Of this school, which is free to German 
children. Mr. Balle has been appointed 
headmaster with Miss Gillmeyer assistant.

A Land lu litter*® Opinion*
trom the Bobcaygeon Independent.

The lakes may now close at any mo
ment. Smiit aesure? u$ that the lakes «re , . *
iiWasKk-lv to stay open to the end of v isibility of sending a deputation „o

«Î. il- ” — '■ "—«•

Will Hr. Meurt/ Coûte?
At its meeting to day the IVuis'.erial as

sociation of this city will discus» the ad-
mcet

I V.

LooU at, the elegant embroiil- 
rvvil carthmere hose, 11-ual PF*cp 
$1 25, for T5 cents at the Bon 
Marche.
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